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INTRODL,CTION

At all times relevant to this Indictment. unless othenvisc indicatcd:

I. The Defendant and thc Companies

1. Princess Cut Industrics. Inc. ("Princess Cut"), Sassy Jewelry Buycr,

Inc. ("Sassy") and Goldcn Glitter Trading, Inc. ("CGT") were New York State corporations

(collectively refcrrcd to as the "Gold Purchasing Companies"). Thc Gold Purchasing

Companies held themsclvcs out as gold tradcrs that purportedly purchascd large quantities of

gold, jewelry and diamonds, and resold them to refineries and jcwclers.

2. The dcfcndant JOHN QUADRINO operated Princcss Cut and GGT

from his home in Oceanside. New York. On a number ofoccasions. the defendant

reprcscntcd that he was thc "President" ofboth Princess Cut and GGT. The defendant was

one ofthree partners for Sassy and a signatory for Sassy's bank accounts.



3. The Gold Purchasing Companies maintained bank accounts at Wells

Fargo Bank, N.A. ("Wells Fargo"), JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. ("Chase"), M&T Bank, and

Nassau Educators Federal Credit Union ("NEFCU"). Investor money was regularly

deposited into and withdrawn from those bank accounts, and investor moncy was also wired

to and transferred from those bank accounts

Ii. The Fraud Schcmc Victims

1. Jane Doe #1. a resident of Seaford, New York. an individual whose

identiry is krown to the Grand Jury, authorized John Doe #1, an individual whose identiry is

known to the Grand Jury, to give Princess Cut $500,000 to purchase gold.

5. John Doe #2, a resident of Westbury, New York, an individual whose

identity is known to the Grand Jury, gave Princess Cut approximately $60,000 to purchase

gold

6. Jane Doe #2, a resident ofJupiter, Florida. an individual whose identity

is known to thc Grand Jury, gave Sassy approximately $225,000 to purchase gold.

7. John Doe #3, a resident ofUpper Brookville, New York, an individual

whose identity is known to the Grand Jury, gave GGT, on at least two occasions,

approximately S500.000 (the "$500K Transfer'') and S5 18,000, respectively. to purchase

gold. The monics for the 5500K Transfer rvcrc hcld by Jane Doe #3. an indii idual s'hose

identity is known to the Grand Jury, on John Doe #3's behalf, and transferred with the

consent of John Doe #3.

8. John Doe #4, a resident ofJericho, New York, an individual whose

identity is known to the Grand Jury, gave GGT approximately $40,000 to purchase gold.
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II I. The Fraudulent Scheme

9. In or about and betrveen December 2011 and September 2016, the

defendant JOHN QUADRINO and others devised. implemented. supervised and executed a

scheme to fraudulently induce investors, including John Doe #1 through John Doe #4 and

Jane Doe #1 through Jane Doe #3, to invest in the Gold Purchasing Companies. It was a

part ofthe scheme to delraud that the delendant told investors that the Gold Purchasing

Companies would use the investors' investment capital to purchase large quantities ofgold,

jewelry and diamonds. The defendant further promised that the investor capital would be

returned after a fixed period of time, and at an agrccd upon interest rate. in exchange for the

investment. However, rather than purchasing gold, jewelry or diamonds, in the quantities

promised to the investors, the defendant uscd a rnajority ofthe investment capital to repay

other investors and for the delendant's own personal benefit. For example. the defendant

used investor caprtal to issue checks to himself and to pay lor the defendant's personal

gambling expenses. In addition, the defendant returned investor principal and interest

payments by utilizing funds received from new investors to directly pay previous investors

10. In or about and betwccn Dccember 201 I and September 2016,

approximately 84 investors, including John Doe #l through John Doe #4 and Jane Doe #l

through Jane Doe #3, invested approximately $ 13.1 million with the Gold Purchasing

Companies. The investors suffered total losses ofapproximately $6.3 million



(.OI.,N]'ONE
(Conspiracy to Commit Wire Fraud)

I l. The allegations contained in paragraphs one through 10 are realleged

and incorporated as if fully sct forth in this paragraph.

12. In or about and between December 20l l and Septembcr 2016, both

dates bcing approximatc and inclusive, within the Eastcm District olNe*'York and

clscwherc, the defendant JOHN QUADRINO, together u'ith others, did knowingly and

intentionally conspirc to dcvisc a scheme and artificc to dcfraud invcstors in the Gold

Purchasing Companies, and to obtarn moncy and property from those investors by means of

matcrially falsc and fraudulent pretenses. represcntations and promises, and for the purpose

olexecuting such scheme and artificc to transmit and cause to be transmitted, by mcans of

wirc communication in interstate and forcign commerce. writings, signs, signals, picturcs and

sounds, contrary to Title 18, tjnitcd States Code, Section 1343.

(Title 18. United States Codc. Scctions 1349 and 3551 et scq.)

COUNTS TWO THROUGH SIX
(Wire Fraud)

13. The allegations containcd in paragraphs one through 10 are realleged

and incorporated as if fully set forth in this paragraph.

14. On or about the datcs set forth below, u'ithin the Eastcrn District of

New York and elsewhere, the dcfcndant JOHN QUADRINO, together with others, did

knowingly and intentionally dcvise a scheme and artifice to defraud investors in the Gold

Purchasing Companies, and to obtain money and property from those investors by mcans of

materially lalsc and fraudulent pretenscs. rcpresentations and promiscs. and, for the purpose
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ofexecuting such scheme andartifice. transmit and cause to be transmitted rvritings. signs,

\r,l t:

Count Approximate Date
of Wire

Description of Wire
Transmission

Location of Servers
Used to Process

Wire
Transmissions

TWO Apil 17,2012 $500,000 wire transfer from
Jane Doc # I 's account at
Bank of America in New
York. New York to Princess
Cut's Wells Fargo account in
Hewlctt. Ncw York

Texas

THREE May 14,2013 $225.000 wire transfer from
Jane Doe #2's account at
Bank of America in Melville,
New York, to Sassy's Chase
account in East Meadow.
New York

Virginia

FOUR October 20.2014 $500,000 wire transfer from
John Doe #3, via Jane Doe
#3's account at Wells Fargo
in Duartc, California, to
GCl"s NEFCU account in
Valley Stream, New York

Texas

FIVE December 8, 20 l4 $5 18,000 wire transfer lrom
John Doe #3's account at
RBC Capital Markets
Corporation in Minneapolis,
Minncsota to GGT's NEFCU
account in Valley Stream,
Ncw York

Texas
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signals and sounds by means olu,ire communication rn interstate and loreign commerce. to



Count Approrimate Date
of Wire

Description of Wire
Transmission

Location of Sen'ers
Used to Process

Wire
Transmissions

SIX September 15.

2016
540,000 i.vire transler from
John Doc #4's account at
Bank of America in Jericho,
New York to a NEFCU
account in Jcricho, New
York controlled by the
defendant

Missouri

(Title 18, United States Code, Sections 1343, 2 and 3551 et Sgg.)

CRIMINAL FORFEITURE ALLEGATION
AS TO COL]NTS ONE THROUGH SIX

15. The United States hereby gives notice to the defendant that, upon his

conviction ofany ofthe offenses charged in Counts One through Six. the government will

seek forfeiture in accordance with Title 18. Unitcd States Code, Section 981(aX1)(C) and

Title 28. United States Code. Section 24(r1(c)^ rvhich require any person convicted ofsuch

offenses to lorfeit any property constituting or dcrived lrom proceeds obtained directly or

indirectly as a result of such offenses

16. Ifany ofthe above-described forfeitable property, as a result ofany act

or omission ofthe defendant:

cannot be located upon the exercise ofdue diligence;

b. has been transferrcd or sold to, or deposited with, a third party;

has been placed beyond thejurisdiction ofthe court;

has been substantially diminished in value; or
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c. has been comminglcd rvith other propertl. s.hich

cannot be divided $ ithout diftlculn:

it is the intent ofthe United States. pursuant to-l-itle ll. [rnited Stares Code. Section 853(p).

as incorporated bl Title 28. [.inited States Codc. Section ].161(c). to seek forltiture ofany.

other propert)'ofthe defendant up to the value olthe lbrt'eirable propert). described in this

forleirure allegation.

(Tirle 18. Llnired Srates C'ode. Secrion 2'16l(c): Tirle 18. Unired States Code.

Section 981(a)( I XC): Title 2 l. United States Codr.'. Section 853(p))
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